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B. Abstrac t 
The Southside Taskforc e on Workforce Development i s a group o f Ten community-based , 
employment servic e providers and communit y development corporation s organize d to "link 
residents o f stable affordable housing developments wit h existing training and employmen t 
opportunities; t o increase th e likelihood  o f self-sufficiency." Upo n completion of this project th e 
outcomes wil l include a high quality training grid that would coordinate al l of the available 
programs an d list the requirement s and  contac t informatio n for the variou s programs, In 
addition, the Taskforc e wil l facilitate four (4) information programs a t affordable housin g 
facilities i n South Minneapolis. 
C. Executiv e Summary 
1. Identity/Defin e th e Targe t Communit y that your project wil l primarily benefit (Se e sectio n 
D.l. below) 
* Th e primary target group for this project i s approximately 230 families living in member 
Community Development Corporations housing units . Ther e are a  myriad of social 
maladies disruptin g this community, including chemical dependency, menta l illness, 
poor work history, low education skills , and poverty . Th e most recen t census data 
defines th e povert y threshold fo r a family of three as $13,290 . 70 % of the targeted 
families receiv e Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF), and ar e therefor e 
living at the povert y level.  Th e racial breakdowns o f these families are African/Blac k -
40%, European/White-21.5% , Mixed/Biracial-21% , Nativ e American - 14% , 
Hispanic - 2% , Asian -  1.5% . 
2. Proble m Statement. 
* Accordin g to the Cente r for Community Change, www.communitychange.org, in an 
article called, Making Connections: A Study of Employment Linkage Programs, "Getting 
a job is a function of who you know as wel l as what you know. Fo r inner city resident s 
who typicall y lack contacts wit h mainstream labor  markets , whil e having less education 
and fewer skills , finding a  job can be an elusive goal." 
-The problem in Minneapolis is that the employmen t system i n South Minneapoli s 
is fragmented. Servic e providers (including support service s to marginally 
employable applicants) tend to focus on a targeted community or industry, but 
service providers do not have established link s with each other . I n fact, typically 
they are i n constant competition with each other , at least  i n funding their programs . 
Funding competition leads to maximizing service delivery to the organization instead 
of maximizin g service delivery to the clien t by integrating complementary programs . 
This dramatically reduces the abilit y of the syste m as a  whole to provide 
comprehensive servic e to a potentia l employee. I f this fragmentation continues , 
South Minneapoli s will continue to lead the cit y in unemployment rates , 
concentration o f poverty, and hig h use o f social services . 
3. Goa l Statement 
* Th e Project wil l provide a more comprehensive delivery system of employment and 
training service to residents o f the CD C Housin g Development involved i n the project . 
4. Describ e the curren t conditions ) of the Targe t Community 
* Currentl y economic development, housin g and employment training programs ar e no t 
linked. Thos e seeking employment find multiple , often confusing , entry points into these 
systems a s wel l as few re-entry point s i f their efforts ar e unsuccessful . Jo b progression 
through technical training and job laddering is weak. Stabl e workers seeking better 
opportunities hav e few easily accessible resources . Businesse s often hav e difficult y 
finding stabl e and  skille d workers. W e determined tha t entry leve l employment ofte n 
does not provide enough incom e for self-sufficiency. Worker s need opportunitie s to 
"ladder up" their employment. Muc h of the publicl y funded programmin g only targets 
first or entry leve l jobs. Curren t programming is often controlle d in a way that inhibits 
cooperation among agencies . Resident s of affordable housin g units often nee d bette r 
jobs (income) in order to move out and mak e room for new residents . 
5. Describ e the desired conditions for the Targe t Community 
* Improve d coordination can bring improved social and economic impacts, such as, famil y 
stability, educational stability for children, working adult role models for children, hom e 
purchases, crime  reduction, business, economi c and community development. 
6. Projec t purpose statemen t 
* Th e Southside Taskforce on Workforce Development was formed to investigat e 
possibilities for Minneapolis Consortium of Community Developers (MCCD) members t o 
cooperate in workforce development program s an d link them with their existing housing 
and economic development programs . 
7. Lis t and Describe the major outputs that would exist if your project wer e successfully 
completed 
• Best Practices regarding employment linkages around the country . 
• Community involvement in the plannin g process, through forums and surveys . 
• A high quality "Training Grid" that would coordinate al l of the availabl e training program s 
and lis t the requirement s an d contac t informatio n for the various programs . 
• A functioning network of employment service providers and Communit y Development 
Corporations and the resident s wh o live in the affordabl e housin g units 
8. identif y those major outputs which have bee n full y achieved 
* W e have complete d the funding proposa l to obtain an  intern , who will coordinate th e 
design of the "Trainin g Grid", as wel l as othe r aspects of the project . (Se e Appendix) . 
* W e have complete d the roug h draft desig n of the "Trainin g Grid". 
9. identif y those major outputs that have bee n partiall y achieved. Describ e the remaining 
tasks that are require d to fully achieve these specific outputs . 
* W e had a  goal of completing 100 resident surveys , and to date, we have 7 4 
returned. 
• Activity: Continu e to provide opportunities fo r residents t o complete surveys . 
* W e had a n additional  goal of hosting four (4) community forums -  at the time of this 
writing, we have only completed one . 
• Activity: Pla n and hos t three community forums. 
10. identify those major outputs for which no tasks have bee n initiated . 
Not applicable. 
11. Conclusion/Recommendations 
* Obtai n a collaboration agreement in the earl y stages of the projec t -  t o determin e 
the asset s of each agenc y a s wel l as thei r expectations . 
* See k involvemen t from loca l and state government t o insure progra m continuity 
and longevity.  Fundamentally , publi c officials mus t believ e in the link  betwee n 
economic development an d povert y alleviation that creating job ladders help s 
fight poverty . 
D. Definitio n of the proble m 
1. Proble m Statement 
According to the Cente r for Community Change, www.community change.org, i n an article 
called, Makin g Connections : A Study of Employment Linkage Programs, "Gettin g a job is a 
function o f who you know as wel l as wha t you know. Fo r inner city residents wh o typically 
lack contacts wit h mainstream labor  markets , whil e having less education and fewer skills , 
finding a  job can be an elusive goal." 
The problem in Minneapolis is that the employment system i n South Minneapolis is 
fragmented. Servic e providers (including support service s to marginally employable 
applicants) tend t o focus on a targeted communit y or industry, but service providers do not 
have established link s with each other . I n fact, typically they are i n constant competition 
with each other , a t leas t i n funding their programs. Fundin g competition leads to 
maximizing service delivery to the organization instead o f maximizing service delivery to 
the clien t by integrating complementary programs . Thi s dramatically reduces th e abilit y of 
the syste m as a  whole to provide comprehensive servic e to a potentia l employee. I f this 
fragmentation continues , Sout h Minneapolis will continue to lead the cit y in unemployment 
rates, concentration o f poverty, and hig h use o f social services . 
2. Identify/Defin e the Targe t Community 
The primary target group for this project i s approximately 230 families living in member 
Community Development Corporations housing units. Ther e are a  myriad of social 
maladies disrupting this community, including chemical dependency, menta l illness, 
poor work history, low education skills , and poverty . Th e most recen t censu s dat a 
defines th e povert y threshold for a family of three as $13,290 . 70 % of the targete d 
families receiv e Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF), and are therefor e 
living at the povert y level.  Th e racial breakdowns o f these families are African/Blac k -
40%, European/White - 21.5% , Mixed/Biracial - 21% , Nativ e American - 14% , Hispanic 
- 2 % , Asian-1.5% . 
3. Majo r Assumptions 
We assume that program participants are intereste d i n stronger linkage s to jobs and 
training. W e also assume that program participants are intereste d i n participating in the 
development o f effective linkages to jobs and training. Anothe r major assumption mad e 
is that employment counselors wil l be able to make more referrals usin g the Workforce 
Grid that the Taskforce wil l develop. 
E. Projec t Goals 
1. Goa l Statement 
The Project wil l provide a more comprehensive delivery system of employment and 
training service to residents o f the CD C Housin g Development involved i n the project . 
2. Describ e current conditions 
Currently economic development, housin g and employment training programs ar e no t 
linked. Thos e seeking employment find multiple , often confusing , entry points into these 
systems a s wel l as few re-entry point s i f their efforts ar e unsuccessful . Jo b progression 
through technical training and job laddering is weak. Stabl e workers seeking better 
opportunities hav e few easily accessible resources . Businesse s often hav e difficult y 
finding stabl e an d skille d workers. W e determined tha t entry leve l employment ofte n 
does not provide enough incom e for self-sufficiency. Worker s need opportunitie s to 
"ladder up" their employment. Muc h of the publicl y funded programmin g only targets 
first or entry level jobs. Curren t programming is often controlle d in a way that inhibits 
cooperation among agencies . Resident s of affordable housin g units often nee d bette r 
jobs (income)  in order to move out and make room for new residents . 
3. Describ e the desire d condition(s) for target community. 
Improved coordination can bring improved social and economic impacts, such as, famil y 
stability, educational stability for children, working adult role models for children, hom e 
purchases, crim e reduction, business, economi c and community development. 
F. Projec t Purpose 
1. Projec t Purpose Statement 
The Southside Taskforce on Workforce Development was formed to investigate 
possibilities for Minneapolis Consortium of Community Developers (MCCD) members t o 
cooperate i n workforce development programs and lin k them with their existing housing 
and economic development programs . 
2. Lis t and describe the major outputs that would exist if your project is successfully 
completed. 
• Best Practices regarding employment linkages around the country. 
• Communit y involvement in the plannin g process, through forums and surveys. 
• A high quality "Training Grid " that would coordinate all of the availabl e training programs 
and lis t the requirement s and  contact informatio n for the various programs. 
• A functioning network of employment service providers and Community Development 
Corporations and the resident s who live in the affordable housin g units. 
3. Backgroun d 
Traditionally, members o f the Minneapoli s Consortium of Community Developers (MCCD) 
have focused on housing development and business developments a s community-based 
strategies. I n recent years , some have also added training and employment services to 
their agencies. However , experience indicated that work-force strategies wer e not 
integrated wit h traditional strategies i n a manner that would be of benefit to the community. 
It seemed apparen t tha t unified workforc e development strategies wer e needed an d would 
not only support the two traditional foci, bu t also be another avenu e t o overall community 
stability and development . A s a result , the MCC D formed a  Taskforce on Workforce 
Development in the fal l o f 1999. 
A. Ho w did your organization get involve d with this project? 
I represent Hennepin Powderhorn Partners , whic h is a community-based socia l service 
agency. W e provided coordinated count y services such as Th e Minnesota Family 
Investment Progra m (MFIP) ; this is Minnesota's version of TANF, employmen t services , 
children and family social workers, probation officers both adul t and juvenile, public 
health services . W e focused thos e services on one communit y in South Minneapolis 
called Powderhor n Park . I n addition to spending 70 % of our time on the abov e issues , 
we were committed to spending 30 % of work enhancing th e existin g organizations in 
the community . Becaus e of my position as Vocationa l Counselor and m y interest in 
Community Development, I joine d the Taskforce . 
B. identif y the other major players, groups, institutions or individuals associated with 
this project. Briefl y describe their roles, concerns and expectations of these other 
players, groups, institutions or individuals. 
There are ten (10 ) organizations that make up the Taskforce on Workforce 
Development. The y are: Whittie r CDC, who provides pre-employment trainin g 
(including chemical dependency an d felons), they operate a temp to perm employmen t 
agency a s wel l as a  Business Development Loa n Program . Goodwil l Easte r Seats , 
provides work readiness programs, trainin g programs, job placement, an d retentio n 
services to low-income and disabled adults . Th e Green Institute is a local 
environmentally-friendly busines s incubato r and office building , which provides technical 
training focused o n environmental careers . Projec t for Pride in Living (PPL) , an 
affordable housin g provider that also provides training, placement, an d job retention . 
The Minneapolis Consortium of Community Development i s an organization of 
representatives from all of the CDC' s i n Minneapolis. Thei r goal is to be an advocate fo r 
community development bot h statewide and nationally . Th e consortium has  been  th e 
source o f financial an d administrativ e suppor t fo r the Taskforce . Th e sixth organization 
is Seward Redesign , a community development corporatio n focusin g primaril y on 
commercial development and  communit y organizing. The y began 2 5 years ago a s a 
housing CDC , bu t recently sol d muc h of their housing interests . The seventh partne r is 
Hope Community, Inc. The y provide advocacy an d polic y development a s wel l a s 
affordable housin g units . Exodu s CDC, Inc . is an affordable housin g provide r that 
integrates personal/family suppor t (includin g mental health , counselin g an d 
interpersonal skills) . Th e ninth organization i s Central Community Housing Trust 
(CCHT), the largest  housin g CD C i n the city , managing an d ownin g over 8,000 units of 
affordable housing . Lastly , Hennepin Powderhor n Partner s which was describe d 
earlier. Mos t of the member s are concerne d abou t greater outreach opportunitie s an d 
promoting their individua l programs, whil e the housin g developers ar e concerne d abou t 
increasing the wages and skill s of their residents . 
C. Othe r interesting information . 
Throughout th e plannin g process , ther e was tension betwee n plannin g a clear, testable, 
and expandabl e mode l and participatin g i n coordinating activities only. Ideally , 
coordinating activitie s can provid e support an d informatio n for a realisti c model. 
However, there was reluctanc e o n the par t of some members to commit to the structur e 
of documentation evaluatio n an d fundraising . 
G. Result s 
1. Lis t and describe th e majo r outputs that would exist i f your project wer e successfull y 
completed. 
* Bes t practices regardin g employmen t linkages  aroun d th e country . 
* Communit y involvement in the plannin g process , throug h communit y forums an d 
surveys. 
* A  high quality "Training Grid" that would coordinate al l of the availabl e training 
programs an d list the requirement s and  contac t informatio n for the variou s 
programs. 
* A  functioning network of employment servic e providers and Community 
Development Corporations (CDC's ) and the resident s wh o live in the affordabl e 
housing units . 
2. Identif y thos e major outputs that have been full y achieved . 
* W e have complete d the funding proposa l to obtain an intern , who will coordinat e 
the desig n of the "Trainin g Grid", as wel l as othe r aspect s of the project . (Se e 
Appendix). 
* W e have complete d the roug h draft desig n of the "Trainin g Grid". 
3. Identif y thos e major outputs that have bee n partially achieved. Describ e the 
remaining tasks that are require d to filly  achiev e these specific outputs . 
* W e had a  goal of completing 100 resident surveys , and to date, we have 7 4 
returned. 
•Activity: Continu e to provide opportunities fo r residents t o complete surveys . 
* W e had a n additional goal of hosting four (4) community forums, a t the time of 
this writing, we have onl y completed one . 
• Activity : Pla n and hos t three community forums. 
4. identif y those major outputs for which no tasks have bee n initiated . 
* Al l tasks for major outputs have bee n initiated . 
H. C onclusions/Recommendations 
1. Ha s your project purpose and/o r goal changed since you began thi s project? i f so, 
how and why has th e project purpose and/o r goal changed ? 
* No , the projec t purpos e and  goal have remained the same . 
2. identif y any two factors or conditions that if they had been differen t woul d have 
increased your ability to complete the project . 
* Abou t 2/3 of the way through the projec t period , the funding ran out for the 
project consultant . I f the coordinator would have been abl e to continue, we could 
have accomplished much more. W e also had a  change i n leadership of the 
Taskforce, whic h resulted i n myself becomin g co-chair. S o consequently my 
focus shifted to a more organizational/administrative role. 
3. identif y one unexpected thing that occurred that significantly affected your ability to 
complete the project and achieve the stated goai(s). 
* I n addition to the aforementioned factors , the singl e most significant event to 
affect the success o f the projec t was September 11 th. Ironically , we hosted our 
first community forum on that fateful Tuesday evening. W e had no idea at the 
time of the dramatic impact this tragic event would hav e on the nation' s and 
ultimately the world's economy. Tha t event underscored th e nee d to be 
adaptable an d to have a  working knowledge of the local  economi c conditions, 
resources, an d leadership. 
4. Wha t tw o things would you suggest t o someone doin g similar projects? 
* Obtai n a collaboration agreement i n the early stages of the projec t - t o determine 
the assets of each agency as wel l as their expectations. 
* See k involvement from local  and  state government to insure program continuity 
and longevity.  Fundamentally , public officials mus t believe in the link  between 
economic development and poverty alleviation that creating job ladders help s 
fight poverty. 

